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BPAIN.
Interview Ilrlworn I lie American Min-

ister nxllho IMike le in Torre.
In accordance with instructions receive! by

telrpraph, Mr. Hale, Minister of the United
kitates, obtained aa interview on the 10th in it.
with the Duhe de la Torre, President ot the
Provisional Council, and Hon Jmau Alvarez do
Lorepzona, Minister of State, to whom he

a srerch acknowledging In the mot
formal manner the existence and locality of the
Dew order of things iu Bpaln. The lolloping
are the

REMARKS OF MR. JOHN P. II ALB.

Mr. President: Byi command of iny Government,
TfcrgnlKlng the fsct thai tbe peopie of ttpaln. In the
tiic ol that hlgn preroiatlve which rightmlly

a to eve y people, have fundam en tally changed
their sytteui nf government, to tne name and ou

of the Government and people of tlie United
Btates of Anit rlca I cmue to offer inetr congratula-
tions on tbe quiet, efiicleut. ana thorough manner la
which I hid great change has oeen ellected. A Gov-
ernment claiming to be founded on DtIne light has
been overthrown, and a Government founded on a
right still more divine, tbe rlgbtof tbe people, ban
been tstabllshed la Hi place. A Spiln was among
tbe first of tbe nations of tbe eartb to ball tbe
advent of the Untied Mates of America Into tbe
family or nations, bo now, lu grateful return, tuej
make baste to congratulate the Spanish people oa
tbelr political r generation. In tliui establishing
diplomatic relations with the Government over
which your Excellency presides, I retail with plea-s-

the fact tbat the United states and Spain bave
never had any a which diplomacy bas not
been able to reconcile. I hardly need add that In the
present circumstances no effort ot mine will be

pared fir strengthening and rendering more
cordial Ibe sentiments of sincere friendship and
go ll now so bapphy subsisting between the two
nations.

REPLY OF THE DUKE DE LA TORRK.
To this his kxcelleucy the Duke de la Torre,

Preiidenl of tbe Couuci), replied as follows:
Mr. Minister: Nothing Ij so grateful to my heart
s to receive la this solemn act, in tbe name ot tbe

Bpanlsu, people, tbe felicitations that your Kxcel-
leucy has directed to me for tue use tbat bas been
guide of the prerogative eaianallug from lis sov-
ereignty. Having completed the first part of trie
worn , bavlng destroyed the oostuclea tliat constantly
Of posed tbemselvrs to tbe planting nt tbe lustltu-t- o.

Stoat the nation eagerly desired, tbe new or ler
ot till, gs which by means of ibe exerc s of that
s me sov relgnty bas beeu raised up la a little time,
above thtt wuicn hB beiore exluted, merits even In
Its day, I am assured, tue approval of your (lera-Xueu- i

Ml tbe sympathies ot tbe United Btates,
Agreeaj e and opportune loan augmented sense Is
tie reujtmbr'iita ifcat tu Invoke, and epaln, tbat
1 irese circumstuncis needs and nodiubtwlil merit
ths aslst nje of all ibe nailonn that ove liberty and
bave to coniolldate it, accepts with peculiar aapre-clailn-n

tl.ai ot ihose nations wbicb like tne
United (States, bas no sacrifice that It will

bo maae to maintain intact I a free Insiltatlous. The
diplomatic relations wu'en, by tbls ollicial act, are
continued between your Government and that I bave
the-- . honor of trtaldiug over wil1 b y much
lu jre Intima'e and coayial, ai It should be between
two people which have never bad olnerences thatwere not smloably arranged, and mat, tbe
Baa e pilntlplea of sovereignty, exerulslng them suo-- o

ssluilv to xtabilsb every one, af.er us national
fee llarltr, Its institutions in a manner permanent
aid definitive.

The Interview was extremely cordial, and the
Span eh Ministers expressed their gratification
at the stand taien by the United States. They
felt that it would have a beuettcial effect on
1heir relations with the great powers of tiurope.
Certainly the IntluencJ of the people, as far as
can be observed at lhs time, has been excellent.
It encourages them to go on with tho good
'work that enjoys tbe sympathies of so powerful
& nation as the United Mates. Mr. Hale re-
called tbe fact tbat Spain was the tirat to recog-
nize tbe United Slates, and it was no more thsu
a sense of justice and gratitude wjuM dictate
to reciprocate. It Is supposed that the repre-
sentatives of other nations will luxe no time in
following tbe example set by the United State.
14o one doubts tbat this Ministry represents the
people of Spain,

Prliii'M Latest. Manifesto.
The following is General Prim's letter, dated

Madrid, October 10, to Messrs. de Pene and
'iarbe, editors of the Oautots:

M'fsleurt: I am honored as much as I am touched
by the sympathies express din y or letter, haudel
to me by 3 our correspondent, M. de Mlrauda. I cju-slde- r

ibem as addressed ra'ber to tbe Liberal re viva'
of niv country man to myself. Spa.rj owes niuob to
tbe French pres In general and to the Qaul-i- l la
particular; which has undertaken to show to Europe
the Janice of tbe revolution. I am happy to trans-
mit to you my warmest thanks, In my own name,

nd In ibat or tbe principles I represent, tor your
powerful ibe revolution, geailenien.
follows lie peacelul course, and I am convinced
tbat yon will do it the Justice 10 acknowledge
tbat it bas been a pattein of moderation. As every
one may see, H Is the work ef a geuerms, nobis, and
oblvairous people, who feel sure ot tbelr strength and
dlcdain to exercise mean reprisals on tbelr former

I know tbat a few of thi Paris JournalsEersecutors. themselves the echo ot some Impatient
men. and bave pretended that we are not advancing
rapidly enough. I am astonished at each an incon-
siderate Judgment, and beg you, gentl-ms- n, to rectify
It, What I can a revolution be calltd dilator? which
Is only a week pld. and has already accomplished bo
much as we have Was It a work ot ao Utile Im- -

ce to overthrow" a dynasty which has exlsietJiortaithree eentums, ana to emablUh a gov-
ernment In a aetkf Id ;'" gentlemen,
aa yonr journal has deserve 1 (he title
of Moniteur de la Revolution, reply to tuOSS In-

sinuations, and and that, now we are constituted, we
hail to n coRsollda'e tbe sltna'ltn on tbe bails ot

onr programme. You know want It Is. Wo hone
tbat, wlii tneco-tipjiutl- on of tbe (J msi'tuent Assem-
bly, which will fh.rtiy be convoked we shall suc-
ceed, In a short time, lu realiz'ug it. We shall thei
bave attained the political ide.l of contemporary
hpaln; that Is to sy, a rel consiltuttj jat monarchy
founded on the wl'lest liberal bails that tall klud of
sovcmuitLt admits. Accept, s c.,

generaTkews.
Aid for tlie SiilFerera.

Oo the 14th instant a public meetio? of Un
tlUzeus of London was held for tne purpose of
Martini; a subscription for the purpose of aiding
tbe by the terrible earihuuaUe in Peru
and Ecuador. The meeting was held in (tuitd-libl- l,

and amone thote present was tbe Right
Hon. tbe Lord Mkjor of Loudon, a'.tendcd by
Diatiy of the most iuttuential oaukcrs, mer-
chants, and other persons of c jnsideration,
including among the rest tho Governor of tho
I?auk, Baron Lionel de KoihsehiM, a. p., and
other menibnrs ot his house, itud Mr, Thomas
liarlnp, M. P. Befoie the ineelina separated

7100 was subscribed.
XutniillH la Dresden..

Another tumultuous assemblaee of people
congregated in tbe streets of Dresden on the
nlfhtof the 15th, and the military had to ba
called out to occupy the points threatened by
the mob. The director of police in vain called
upon the people to return to their homes, and
cavalry thereupon patrolled the streets with
drawn sabres and broke up the crowds. The
groups ot people, mostly lookers-on- , then dis-
seised, and tranquillity is now returning.

GRANT.

Another Ueneriil Cordially Snpporta
Jllm.

Orkknsburo, Ky., Out. 10 Editor orthe(Ky)
Commonwealth Dear Blr: Home few days aluce
the Louisville Courier published a list ol Gene-
rals, who tbe Washing tou correspondent of the
Xew York Citizen aya are supporters of Hey.
xriour and blalr. My nam waa Included la
aid list.
I have never entertained the remotest Idea of
otlug for or supporting la ftiiy manner, shape,

ITEM
r r form, the Rebel Democratic ticket healed by
Reymour and Blair. I bave for some timehotieHlly believed ttv&t the success of
tbe Demoeratie party would insure
me of f truction or our treat Government, ana
In Its success that liberty, freedom, and human
rights would be totally obliterated and disre-
garded, and all that our noble, grand, and
glorious federal army fought lor would be lost
to the generations which are to follow and oon- -
iroi ine destinies 01 a iree, nappy, prosperous
nation and people. I earnestly
desire that every federal Hold er throughout the
country with whom I bad the hon or to serve
or connriRud, should know tbat I heartily In-
dorse tne principles of the National Union

parly, nud tbat it Is my desire, pur-
pose, and intention to vole for ourgreat patriot
and general, U. s. urant, for I'resittent, and for
Ihatpure patriot statesman, and gentleman,
Hcbuvler Cuifax. for Vice 1'resldenL We want
peace; we will bavo peace. The election of
urant and uoirns win secure it.

our friend, truly. K. H. lion son.

&A TIONAL BANKS.
Letter from I' tilled States) Treasurerrspluncr.

The fnllowintr letter ha.i been addressed to
John C. Uamilton oi New York:

Washington, Oct. 24. My Dear Sir: I have.
since you have specially called ruy attention to
it, looked over that purl of Mr. bey moor's spe-
cious spech wherein he finds fault Willi tne
unequal distribution of the National liank cur
rency. HJs flgurta are substantially true, but
lie purposely so states tnem as to convey iruse
impressions of facta to the mlnd-- i of unin-
formed and unthlDkiDg men; and It la to suoh
that he mainly addresses them. ilia
very statements are absurd. What
would he and bis "friends" bave? That
the West, In whose bebalf he speaks, and
thai he says waa "not then in a condition to
secureb te currency, for tbe very reason that
they most needed ft," should establish banks
without capital? True, under btate laws, and
under "Conservative" Demoeratie rule, banks
used to be so created. But, thanks to better
financial counsels and wiser political action,
that time has passed. Then bank charters wIlu
exclusive banking privileges were freely
granted to favorite insolvent politicians, for po
litical services rendered and to be rendered. No
real money was then required or needed to be

ald in, or even secured to be paid in. Thesefnstltutions were gotten up, so that the lew
favored stockholders might borrow the ficti-
tious credit, In the shape of bank bills, of these
bogus and utterly rotten institutions. For a
time evetylblng was lovely. Tne bills were ex-
changed by these swindling baukers for tbe pro-due- ls

of the farmer and for the services of the
mecbanlo and tbe laboring mm But then,
when tbey came back for redemption, "the
bank" closed its doors; and the bonest holders
of these bills lost their face value, tbey never
bad any other, and the luxurious idle swindlers
rocketed, without cost to themselves, what
had been so bardly earned by the honest, In-
dustrious, laboring poor. Does Mr. Seymour
for himself, or on bebalf of bis "friends," desire
(he return of this state of things? The whole
West, and ecpeclally Illinois, that be now con-
trasts with Eastern Stales, has had lu surfeit
of tbls kind ot banking and currency; aud if
put to a vote, would no doubt decide against all
banks and all kinds of paper currency, rather
than have such banks and such a currency
forced upon its peop e. But then, would the
West have auy more currency if it had used its
scanty means to buy Government stooks, in
order toprocute it from its own people and
banks, rather than from those of other Btates
that bad it iu abundance? Can the West, or
any other people, borrow money where it Is
not ? Does not Mr. Seymour know that needed
money, like everything else that is de-
sirable, must bo sought where it is,
and not where it is not? How, let me ask
blm, can the West borrow money of itself, if, as
be alleges, it has none ? But by what authority
does Mr. Seymour thus speak lorllllnols? Tuat
noble Slate, that did so muoh to crush Babels,
and lhstbolds in tbe bosom or its soli the
ashes ol a Douglas and tbe martyred Lincoln,
does not need nor ask his interference In its
behalf. It can lake care of Itself, and of blm
too. lllirjols makes no complaint, and her
citizens will, in a few days, admonish htm tnat
bla meddling in her affairs Is gratuitous aud
uncalled for. All Illlnolsans know that the
door lor them to come la and to organize Na-
tional Banks, and thus to secure their Bhare of
national currency, was left wide open totbetn
for years. Tbey know tbat the Government In
Its time of Imminent danger and great pecu-
niary need sent its ageuts not only to them,
but to ail other loyal sectionsaud communities,
imploring all to buy its stocks and establish
these Lanka How were these applications of
a sorely pressed Government of the
people met by the then Governor Sevmour an J
bis "friends?" Yonr bankers in New York.under
the invitation of the people's Congress, were
anxious to aid the Government in lis distress.
They petit ioned your Legislature to enact a law
to authorize them to surrender tbelr State char-
ters, and to convert themselves into national
institutions. A loyal Legislature patrlotloally
granted tbelr and the natlou'a prayer, aud
passed a law permitting the conversion ot tne
Slate banks Into National banks. Governor
Seymour, foreseeing that this would In effect
be a lean of the who'e banking capluiof the
State to the General Government., and thus
enabling it to prosecute the war against the
Rebels, who were seeking the nation's lite,
and thus prompted by bis Copperhead in-

stincts to embarrass tne Government and to
aid the Rebellion, vetoed the bill. Massachu-
setts. Rhode Island, and other loyal Stales that
Mr. Seymour names disparagingly, having
doyal Legislatures, and loyal Governors withal,
came nobly to the nation's resoue. They took
the risks risks they then were, for bad tbe
Government failed In Its efforts to sustain the
life of the nation, these banks, who had staked
their all on the issue, wonld have, with our re
publican iorm 01 government, gone unuer to-
gether. Can tbls be doubted, when it Is known
tbat these National Banks had collectively
loaned to the Government, in order tbat the
suppression of the Rebellion might be more
vigorously proseouiea, more tuan me entireaggregated their capitals? And to-da- y these
banks hold more than one-fourt- h of the entire
funded debt 0! the United States. Tneytook
the risks, although told by those who now, like
Mr. Seymour, boast that they never took or
bought a dollar of Government stocks, that
they wonld lose their whole Investment. This
course of Mr. Seymour aud his "friends"
admits of but two explanations. They are
welcome to either horn. They refused to take
these stoeks, or to aid in the creation, of na-
tional bunks, because they believed it would
bring aid to the Government, and injure their
Rebel allies; or I hey had then already made up
their minds to repudiate the sacred obllgaMous
of the Government, wheuever tbe people should
so far forget themselves as to trust them, and to
restore them to political power. That banking
capital and bank-not- e circulation should be
distributed by "wise statesmanship" and an act
of Congress per capita, and not according to the
commercial wanu of business communities, is
an invention of Mr. Seymour's, for whloh he la
entitled to a patent. His luveutlous will pro-
bably die with blm, without loss to
tbe rest of mankind. In January, 18(il,
when there was no United Slates law
governing the subject of banking whe a
banks lluuriHhed or decayed under tue laws of
trade, aud of supply and demand, the Stales
Ibat Mr. Keytuour loves to contrast stood, capi-
tal compared with circulation, as follows: In
New York, the capital of the banks was about
thtee times the amount of the clroulailon; lu
Massachusetts about four times, and in Ruode
Islund six times; In Illinois, on the ooutrary,
the circuit! tlon approached nearly to double tne
capital. Tne last named Hiate had, at the be-
ginning of 1801, capital $U.7oO,743, and circula-
tion SU 010,837. The national banks bad last
October capital (11,(120,000, aud circulation
19,511.710. Which of these conditions does Mr,
Seymour prefei? Certainly not the one that the
sound business men of Illinois, and the country
over, would approve. Now that tlie country Is
saved, in part by the action of these banks,
and the scheme that then looked so ominous
to Iheni, and dark even to loyal people, these
then prophets of evil turn round and ask that
there shall be a new deal. They want a "new
shake of the hat," and tbey want to do theshaking themselves. Tney lutend It shall be agame of "heads I win, tails you lose." "That'swhat's ibe matter." These fellows oare nothing
about Illinois or any other State having cur-
rency. What tbey want, Is to get bank stock,as of old, without paying for It, on wuioh they
could Issue an Irredeemable and unsecured cur-rency themselves and for themselves, bat to
the detriment of all honest people. This branch
of Copperhead Impudenoe is ouly surpassed by
that of now asking to govern tbe country that
for years tbey labored so bard to destroy.

Ail the questions about equalising the

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OOTOBEU 28, 18G8.

amount of bank circulation will easily b9
sett ed so soon as sneole payments shall be re
sumed. Congress will then, no doubt, remove
tbe restriction tbat It bas placed upon national
bank circulation, which Is now limited to

.M,ijou,uou. ho tbat on the deposit or ibe re
qnlaite securities, and otherwise complying
with the ptovlslons of the National Banking
Isw, these banks may be established where
tbey may be needed; and those tbat are not
needed will then be obliged to close their busi-
ness. Yours truly,

F. E. Spikkeb.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Vote for Andltor-Oeuer- nl Complete.

Tbe following Is tbe complete vote for Auditor-Gener-

at the recont election, every county
except Forest being ofBolal:

Auditor Orn. Judge Sup.Cburt,
1 law , , isi)'
liar-- WU- - A'iarj- -

friini, Jtnyte. Unmi, wood,
CormTIKS. Be,,. jh,n. AVn. J)rm.

Adams 832 1U71 iHi7 !2H

Allegheny liasso 14!23 16i 1WIU

Armstrong 8US7 BZiH 2:wi
Heaver.........-.-...- ... 3o40 2b75 2M IK !tt7S
Bedford Ztitf 8011) 2m 2till
Berks 7413 139.1 (1117 11912
Blair 8811 31H3 8113 2r)l)
Bradford. .................... 7012 3S01 6840 2I'W
Bucks... 6981 78'i.S 62t 6910
Butler 8723 8292 2939 20(12
Cambria - 2349 8o87 20M 8020
Cameron 6S7 411 &8 8(H)

Carbon 2129 2772 1087 2121
Centre 838S 8705 2790 3173
Chester . 8S50 OOoS 77rl 5S3
Clarion 11)08 29.VI 1410 2403
Clearfield 1895 3037 1477 274)
Clinton........ i)2 2705 1002 21 IH

Columbia 2077 40.5S 1090 813
Crawford 7020 6190 6100 4018
Cumberland.-...- .- 8801 4133 8I0I 42.il
Dauphi- n- flIUO 4S35 6247 8817
Delaware......... 4016 27 HI 8207 2144
Klk.....- .- 608 1054 286 751
Erle....... 7702 4531 5594 842S
Kayette 8716 4773 8181 8859
Franklin - 4321 4278 8773 8902
Fulton 781 1113 709 1039
Forest........................ 352 843 289 319
Greene- -. 1723 8374 1313 1732
Huntingdon. 8173 2193 8009 5282
Indiana- - 4842 2301 8008 1807
Jefferson 2076 2094 1800 1851
Juniata....... 1467 1M!3 1308 ltido
Lancaster 15313 8.V70 12799 7475
La wrenee ................. 8091 1716 233 1281
Lebanon 4207 2808 8623 2.501
Lehlgb t 4733 0305 8511 6141
Luztiue.... 8992 13120 7985 10 101
Lycoming 4680 5031 8004 4357
McKean..... 93 K09 705 515
Mercer...... 4793 4177 893-- 8114
MllUln 1858 1828 1505 1709
Monroe...... 735 2789 613 2359
Montgomery- - 7913 8905 60S6 7HS3
Montour 1194 1683 1006 1383
Northampton............. 4452 7701 8027 5979
Northumberland...... 8694 4146 3023 8169
Perry - 2570 2526 2427 2292
Philadelphia 60633 60808 49,587 52075
Pike... 838 12GK 25 901
Potter 1004 811 1134 481
Schuylkill 8192 0533 7256 8380
Somerset 819.5 1829 2756 1511
Snyder 1805 1313 1630 1199
Sullivan...... --.. 461 846 421 683
Susquehanna 40K2 3377 8917 26110

Tioga 64 W 2051 4090 1425
Union 2051 1310 1675 1200
Venango - 4431 8701 8040 2010
Warren 2990 1882 2131 1459
Washington........ 4946 491S 4018 4513
Wayne 2698 8397 2320 2586
Westmoreland 6335 6569 4212 6645
Wyoming 1649 1705 1357 1474
York...... .. 6053 9000 4818 7671

Totals 831 420 821,739 266,824 267,748
321,739 260,821

Majorities 0.681 - 022

A RAILROAD INCIDENT.
A Wonnded Officer and Ills Prisoner.

The Rochester Democrat gives the following
interesting account of a curious episode or therecent disaster on the Hudson River Railroad:

"Detective Jerome Rogers arrived In this city
on the 9 10 tialn. Saturday evening. As far asyet ascertained, bis injuries are not ot a serious
nature. He says that he had gone to the end of
tbe car to get a drink, and was j ust in the aot of
returning when he felt the Jolting of the car
over the lies. He thought at once It was
best, In the event of the cars leaving
tbe track, to get as far as possible from
the end of the car, and at that moment, feeling
the coach tipping over, be clutched the
end of a seat, and a few minutes af :erwards
found himself wedged lntherulus at the bot-
tom of the embankment. The prisoner that he
bad in custody was the first to coma to his re-
lief. The prisoner referred to vas one Charles
Pelley, a who had, under false represen-
tations, received chromos to the value of $70
from Messrs. 8anderson & Thorn, of this clly,
and then left for New York. Dateotlve Rozers
was despatched after blm, aud on his return
with the prisoner the accident occurred. Mr.
Rogers was conveyed to tbe Delavan House In
Albany. Pelley continued to exhibit the same
generous feeling towards bis custodian thatprompted him to remove him from the wrenkat the time ot the dreadful casually. The
officer wanted for nothing that the pri-
soner conld obtain, and tbe sympathetic
care displayed by the latter for the
foimer In bis misiortpnes was a subjeot of re-
mark. When the physician arrived to examine
the Injuries received by Mr. Rogers, bla cloth-
ing was removed and deposited in an adjoining
room. When they were returned to him hn
found that his pocket-boo- k, with about S00, aud
a large memorandum book containing $20, and
papers of various kinds had been stolen. Bel-le- y

did not show any disposition to go away,
although he had every opportunity, until the
train arrived in Syracuse, when be quietly left
the car and bas not since been seen. Tne pic-
tures are lu the hands of the police, and they
will be re'urned to their owners. It Is thought
mat reuey iook tne money out 01 the detec-
tive's pocket in Albany."

REGISTRATION.
Tbe Law In New York Explained.

TheN. Y. Tribune ot this morning says:
The Attorney-Gener- al has written his Demo-

cratic friends in tbls city that "the law does not
require a naturalized citizen in any case to
present his certificate of naturalization to the
Board of Inspectors on offering his vote on
election day:" tbat "the right is with the elector
to Judge of his own qualifications as a voter,"
and that, "if he is wining to take the general
oath his vote must be received by the Board."
Mr. Champlaln thinks that the Board of Regis-
try bas no legal power to disregard papers that
have the slguatureof the clerk and tue seal of
the Court. He adds: "If they should assume
tbat the papers were spurious in any case and
reject them, and refuse to register thejname,
tbey would do so at their peril and reader
themselves liable, if the person rejected
was a legal voter." Now, the plain
letter of the law is as follows: "No person
shall be placed on such register if he shall be
objected to by oue of the Inspectors of Registry
and Elections, or by a qualined voter of tbe
city within which the eleoiion district Is
situated, unless hosbull be known or proved,
to tbe satisfaction of such Inspectors, m be at
the lime a qualified voter in such election dis-
trict, nor sballthenameor any person be plaood
or retalued on such Register without the con-
currence ol three or the four Inspectors, nor
except In compliance with section seven hereof.
No person born out of the United States shall
be placed on such Register unless he shall, to
the personal knowledge of three of suoh in-
spectors, bave been duly naturalized, as pro-
vided in tbe act hereby amended. When the
question is raised upon the naturalization of a
person, prosf shall be made to the satisfaction
of tbe Inspectors, by his own oath or otherwise,
tbat the person claiming to be placed on the
register is the Identical person named In the
certificate he produces. In tbe cities of New
York and Brooklyn, the name of no person
shall be placed upon tbe said register unless he
shall appear In person before tbe said Inspectors
and prove to their satisfaction bis right to vole
at the next election In the election district In
which he claims the rlgbt so to vole."

There are at Biarritz seventy -- five Ameri-
can families, occupying the best cottages.

The "magnet" had iti name from Magne-
sia; the "bayonet" was first made at liaonue

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Republican Demonstration in Han
Francisco-T- he Canvass in ed

Documents
The European Market

Beports.

ITiuaucinl find Commorolal

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Grand Repnbllcnn Demonstration.

San Fbakcikco, Oct. 2X. The Republicans
turned eut last night in full force, and tbe
torchlight procession was the largest ever wif
liefsed in this city. It is estimated that from
10.0C0 to 12,000 people were In line. Delega-
tions were present tcorn Bacramento, 8an Jose,
and other interior towns. Great entUufliuuu
was manifested by the people along the route,
and many residences and places of busings
were illuminated aud decorated with flags. Tho
procession was lour miles long, aud was an hour
and fifteen minutes ih passing a given point.

FR OM ST. LP UIS.
Uallroad Competition Affaire In Sle

braaka More Indian Outrages'.
St. Louis, Oct. 28. The DemocraCt Omaha

special says the Union Pacific Railroad Com-

pany laid seven and a halt miles of track, yes-

terday, passing the advance stakes of the Central
Pacific.

The Nebraska Legislature met to-da- and
passed to a second reading a bill providing for
the canvassing of the electoral vote.

A Cheyenne despatch says' Indians attacked
Hunt & Holt's train, uear Perry Station, on
bunday, and killed lour men and captured
fourteen mules.

William P. Plant, senior member of the firm
of Plant Brothers & Co., of this cltr. and an old
and prominent citizen, tiled yesterday.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Political Onnvnssliitr In the State A

Campaign Document Pronounced a
Forgery.
Nashvillb, Oct. 28. The canvass between

the two radical candidates for Congress, S. C.
Mercer and W. P. Proser, is waxing warm in
this city. The friends of Prosser hoisted a pole
on the public square, last evening aud ran up a
curpet-ba- g in place of the national colprs. The
following was published to-da- y, as a private
circular issued by Prosser:

Radical Central Committee TheOongressloeal elec-
tion Is close at band, and radicals must awake fruin
tbelr inaction. Tbe enemy are busy, and the friends
of W. F. Prosser must be watchful. It la no time to
be Idle. Tbe franchise law. as It dow stands should
leinaln on our statute book. What right have dis-
franchised Rebels In this 8; ate to ask the domlnaut

to restore the ballot to them? b. C. Mercer Isfiarty giving- equal, rights to all men tbat is If
abolishing tbe Irancnlae law. He h jils that dis-
franchisement Is hurtful to both the while and
colored races: that there should be no taxation with-
out representation, and that universal sudrsge should
be established In Tennessee, lie would dnluije
cuiurtu men wun tut) fallacy that It would
be to their Interest after the election or
Grant to conciliate white men by admitting tbe
dlsirauchlsed classes to the ballot and let all the tax-
payers assist in electing our officers. We emphati-
cally denounce the vicious heresy, our only safety lies
in averting the franoulseuieul ot Resets In Tenies-see- .

The colored men bave got tnelr feet on tbe
necks et the traitors, aud tbey must keep tbem there.
Let there be no pardou for Kobe's, however fair their
words and actios s may this sldeof the grave.
Our own prosperity dependson tbelreveriautng pros-
tration."The caged wolves ninst not be tm ned Iowa to
devour." The great duty now devol ving on us Is to de
feat B. C. Mercer, who Is the friend Of universal saf
fragn. Let all the radicals work for the election or
W. t Prosser.

The Htpublican, Prober's organ, denounces
the publication as a forgery.

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
This Horning' Quotations,

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Oct. 28 A. M. Consols 944 for bath

money and account. United States quiet
and steady at 73jj. Stocks flat. Erie Railroad,
2(iL Illinois Central, 974.

Livrrpooi,, Oct. 28 A. M. Cotton buoyant.
Tbe sales will probably leach 150,000 bales.
Petroleum quiet and steady.

Lodon, Oct. 28 A. M. Sugar firm, both on
the spot and atloat.

YVoodlawn Ilaces.
Loui s ille, Oct. 27. The regular meeting

over the Woodlawn Course commeuced
and will continue during the week. The atten-
dance was fa'r. Tbe first race was for the United
Slates Hotel stake for four year olds, to harness)
mile heats, best three in five; $50 advance, play
or pay, the Hotel to add $50. The following is
the summary:

Swigcrt's "Altuont," by Alexander's "Abdal-lah,- ''

one.
Woodward's "Mate," bv "Eminence," drawn.
J. S. Dorsev's "Jack Conn' by "Gold Dust,"

distanced. Time, 2 39j.
! he second race, lor the trotters' purse of

$100, $70 for the first, $20 tor tbe second, and
$10 for the third mile heats, to harness, for
horses that have? never trotted iu public previous
to the 1st of September. 1808, was won by Uan
Barker's b. u. 'No Name." Time, 2 40, 2 36.

Officers or Harvard College.
Boston, Oct. 28. At the annual meeting of

the Board of Overseers of harvard College
yesterday, Hod. Johu II CliU'ord was
President of the Board, and Dr. N. B. Shurtielf

ectelury. Tue eloctlou lor President of the
Univeisity was deferred lor the present.

Markets by Telegraph
Paw Fbanoisco, Oct. 27. Flour dull at 1 75?ii8 25.

Wheat dull and declining; good shipping. Il ful aj,
legal tendeis, 74.. .

THE FOHTY-FIRS- T COXUKESS.

Tbe Otiio Members.
The following are the official majorities far

Congressmen lu Oulo, Uemoorals la Iialio:
Dint. Ulit.
1. tf. W.Strader 21lilO. T. II. Hoaa 912
2. tJ- - K. Hleveuson, 4!)7 It. J. T. Wltsou 2128

. R. C. Hcbenck. 475 la. P. Van 7Vum..4l3
4. Wm. Lawrence, --lt 13. ft. W. jtoi-ja..10-

ft. U'm.Munoen 481011. M. Welker 41
U. John A. Smith... 843115. Ed. H. Moore.... H.O

7. Jas. J. Wlnans.... 105 IU. J. A. Blnguain, 410
K. John Beat ty. ....... 018 17. J. A. Ambler iiiiHJ

. iE. t. Dick moa...liil'i!lM. W. H. Upsou....(JJ7i)
ID. Jumns A. (Jardeld 10,428.

fUemoorallo gains. fRspubll
can gains.

Tue Indiana Members.
Tbe following are the msjoritles in Indiana,

those marked .thus (J not being olUolally coin--
Dlete:
IHit. Dist.

W. E. NUlacklw 7. tu. "rto.... 0fl71.
2. I3f. V. Jit

. t W. 8.
4. U.W.Jul

ati t v. u. frail 'iW7
Jlolman. W2 tt. S. P. O. SUanks Oil

U IIO. W. Wllllams...mi
5. iJobn Cobnrn 1032111. jrsper 1'aokard.lil

. D. W. Voorhert... im
Re elected. The Democrat 1 gain onedlslrloU

VANCE.
A Characteristic Letter from the Ex

Governor.
Charlotte, N. c, Oct. 10, 18G8. Messrs N.

Peebles and olbers, Committee, etc., Jackiou,
N. C Gentlemen: Your letter, Inviting me to
address a mass meeting in your town on the
HOth Inst, bas been received. I regret tUat I
shall not be able to comply. My time Is alrendy
disposed of either by professional or politicalengagements up to the day of election.

1 regret my inability to atlen l with you, all
the more because tbe recent elections In theNorth bave a tendency to disoourage our
friends, and cause a relaxation of our effjrta.
This greatly needs to beeonuieraoied. I dJ notat all regard tbe election of Seymour and Blairas hopeless, for various reasons Bat even if Idid, 1 frankly confess that I have not beeunghting this campaign under the Impressionthat our redemption was to beattained turouguthe Instrnmeniality ol the National Govern-ment Nor have 1 labored for a reform in theGeneral Government. My great aimhas been tbe regeneration of North Caro-lina, her redemption from the srasD otibe hungry vampires who ana herlire's blooa, and drag down her decent peopitinier tho feet of ignorance and corruption.
Alter ail, this can only be done by our own
State action. It is In the power or the conserv-
ative men or the State to work out thoir own
salvation, let the North vote as it may. whetherGrant be President or Seymour. Kentucky
shook otr her shackles in spite of the despotism
of tbe national Radloal rule whloh was upon
her. Maiylaud did the same, and Georgia Is
fast accomplishing the glorious tak. Virginia
and Texas would do tbe same it
the bayonet was withdrawn from tbelr turoais.80 H would be, and will be with all or them, for
God has not decreed that tbe Ignorant frlo tnand the renegade whites shall rule a nobler audsuperior race longer than the application or
superior physical force and lis attend-ant demoralisation shall maintain thismost unnatural position. If they would butshake oil their fear, there Is nothing whateverto prevent the true men of Norm Carolina fromcarrying tbe next election by 80 000 majority,
without a single recruit from the ranks or those
who voted for that infamous Constitution lastspring, and throwing off every negotiable poli-
tician In the State with bis congeners. Tnen
would begin our redemption. The radical party
was formed and sustained here by tne bayonet;it bas gathered Swiss recruits Da gettys ineverything except courage and honesty for aterm of years, by an impression of strengthand power to bestow patronage. Deprived ofthese supports it will die speedily. It slinksalready.

It is entirely In onr power, then, to strikedown this monstrous concern on the 31 or No-
vember, by the peaceful means of the ballot,
and with 11 goes down the wholesale proscrip-
tion or intelligence and virtue; armed partlsaa
militia, to bully, murder, aud steal; negro
domination In all lis shapes; endless and In-
tolerable taxation and confiscation or land bypauper legislatures; drunken, obscene, andpartisan judges; leprous carpet-ba- g Congress-
men; railroad rlogs; and a wholesale svstern ofcorruption suoh aa never before alQtoiei a
civilised people I

All this we can, If we will, strike down. Whenyou think or it, gentlemen. In Heaven's name,
bow can you relax one effort or wllnhold one
blow ? Here are Ibe real Issues: here la t ha tmn
battlefield or our liberties. And may Uod for-
give tbe man who flinches, like a poor dastard,
now. In the very agony of the struggle. His
children will learn to curse his memory, and ha
will be regarded by a wiser and braver genera-
tion as the betrayer of liberty and civil

v cry trniy yours, Xi. ii. VANCK.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATE 1 CIRCUIT mrTR- T- Il...Grler aud Cadwalader. Bunnell vs. Mtioipher &O0.An action of ejectment, before reported. The Jury

tendered a veidljl fur tbe plaintiff.
UlbTtllOT COURT, No. 1 - s'lanley, to ue, vs.

Idlnizer. Before repcrted. The case was withdrawnfrom ihejurv.
ii. insner a 1:0. vs. Kneass at Co. An actionon a book acoouut. Verdict for plalntlll', JiU so.

Catherine aud Rosauua Fitzpairick vs. PatrickFltzpatr cm. An ao Ion to recover money deposited
Wltll tlio Q.H I kloh ... . I . IV. . .
ber. Tbe defense alleged payment. On trial.

COURT OF COMMON tLKA4-- Judge re Ires.
Patrick Wblte vs. M. F. Mo Hit. An ac.lon of reple- -
Tiu. vrruiut i k ma urinuuant.James Oarret vs, I. Fllswaier Lukens. An action
of irover to recover for a cow alleged to have beenuniawtHlly sold. Oo trial.

DlbTKIiT OoUBT. No. i ludsce Hare. Isabellailaylu Tnotras vs. Benjatnlo L. Tvmple. An action
to recover rent alleged to be due. Beiore reported.
Verdict for plalntiU', $200.

B. ll.Seeger & Co. vs. August Bl'ssll, garnishee of
O. K. iioltof. An attachment execution. Verdict for
plaintiff. ti!l4 61.

Binder. Beck & Co. vs. Mart Hertz, Hoary Hertz,
Issao L. Oppenbeimer, Theodore Well, and Lisei
Bucheuneimer. au action to recover ror goons
alleged to have been fraudulently obtained by llariz,
who. it was avt rrcd. pretended to take tbem for sua
on x mmlssion at Kulpvllle. and the other defend
ants, in puit uaneeor a comtunation to cheat ana d

the plalutilts. rcoelved them from nlui, aud re
fused iu aeiiver inem uo or pay rur meia- -

COUhT OF QUAHTKll OaHtSIONi -- Judge Lnd-)n-

There were but one or two small case before
the Cnui t this morning.

F.J Amerllng was convloted of a charge of carry-lu- g

a concealed deadly weupo j, arid was teuteacsd to
lh County Prison for four moutbs.

Charles Tralnor waa acquitted of a clisrge of the
larceny of a demijohn ot whisky, the proseuutor
stating to the Jury that he did not bellevo tne pris on-

er to be of sound mind, and, at he had already been
In prison several weeks, he did not desire to press
tbe esse further.

In the esse of Polloeraan Robnt Swain, charged
si lib the murder or Washington Hamilton, the Urund
Jnry lenored the bl I of Indictment.

COURT OF QOAKTElt HES81UN8-Jud- ie Brew-
ster It waa exptcted tbat a hearing uoou hab-a- s
corpus would be had tbls morning In the esse of the
flection Judges who we'e arretted tor refusing to re-- c

lve certain naturalization papers o i the ground
that they were lib gal; htiton account of tbe aosence
ot counsel, tbe matter was continued until tu-- rrovf.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. Louis Gold-stan-

waa called for trial. Twnlve gentlemen having
been selected tor tbe trial of this csuse lbs other
Jurors were discharged from further aitendanoe up jn
the Court. The defendant In the casewss charged
with perjury, it being alleged iha'. he b irrowed a sum
ot money from the prosecutor aud gave his promis-
sory note for it. aud when ft was found necessary to
sue him upon It be falsely swore tuat be had received
no consideration for it aud that It had been obtained
frcm him by deceit. On trial.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Oyvioa or thh kveotnc Tblbobpb:,

Wednesday, Out. 2S, lttss.

Tbe Stock Market opened very dull this
morning, and prices were unsettled. Govern-
ment securities were firmly held. 115 was
bid for 6s of 1881; 112? for '02 110

lor '04 111 tor '5 6 20s; lO'.-- J for July.
G5, 110 for '67 and 1051 for

City loans were dull aud lower; the
new Issue sold at 1Q3, a decline of .

Railroad shares were inactive. Reading sold
at 4841484, an advance of j; Pennsylvania Rail-

road at 66, a slight decline; and Ca'awissa pre-

ferred at 33, no change; 12 was bid tor Camden
andAmboy; 654 for Norris'own; 35 for North
Pennsylvania; 40 for Elmira preferred; and 9 for
Catawlssa common.

In City Passenger Railway shares there was
nothing doing. 60 was bid for aud Third;
71 for Tenth and ifiloveuth; 1SJ for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth; 46$ for Chesnut und Walnut; 65
for West Philadelphia; 11 for Jieatonville; aud
23 for Girard College.

Bank shares were In demand at full prices.
Kensington sold at 120. 240 was bid for North
America; 130 for Farmers' and Mechanic'; 61
for Commercial; 334 lorMechaulcs'; 73 lor City;
45 for Consolidation ; 674 tor Common welth,and
124 for Central National.

Canal shares were dulL Lehigh Navigation
rold at 28, a decline of . 104 was bid tor
Schuvlkill Navigation common: 21 for preterred
do.; 30 for Morris Canal; 714 for Morris C.iual
preft ned; and 15 for Rusaaehantia Canal.
PlilLAllKLPlilA STUCK KXCUANUIC BALKS TO-D-

Reported by De Haven fc Bro No. 40 8. Third street
FIRST lluAHD.

wo City ss, New.2d.ios
snuu uo.INew.is.itH
SI0 do.Newolli3

1 ZOO do.B.lB.2d 103
IooO Leh s.gold L..O. V

2 1 sh Kens'u II........I2 1

San fen na ... 68
12s do....M..ls. 56

IS sh Leh V R. i6i
100 sa Leh MaVM.hso. if1,
loo do ........bso. iAH
Kin sh Cat I'f.M,1M. gf
100 do. si

ooOshHhamok CbSO. 7l
lUOsh N V s mid .. 6.

"0 sh Read.........c.
loo
104
100
2K
100
100
100
lit
100

dO .WMIHIH 4S SO

do..M-...-- o. 48 l;
do........80. 4

dOsMissste
do
do.ma...a, 4Sdo. ... .mm 41 so
dobv-iu- . 4s
do,...ue-tl- '- 4"

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Oevern-me- nt

securities, etc., as follows) V. S. 6s el
im, nmuH; old o, do., mmum new

DOUBLE SIIEET-TII11- EE CENTS.

l0Si. Gold. 184,.--Mrsir?
? r75,,talntcr C-o- bankers,No. South ,eport tbe fcno,,!'A'LJIJ t 12 . o'clock:-- !iimcu oimrs oa, iOCJ, lllt'aii't. n ft K.orki

1862. 1124112; do. 1864,
lioj'cmi.i. do. Jalv, 1865 lmimhSX'86f,n0'h5ll0; 1868, ll()i1102 ; leAos lOSJ'Bi10ci. Compound Interest Notes. nni AT
U9-2A-

. Gnid. uuami. . v,
The iollowmg are this morning's t;old

quotations, reported by Narr & Ladner. No. SO
South Third Street:
10- -00 A. M. . 1344 12-0- P. SI, , 1344
10 62 " . 1341,12 20 . 134 4
11- - 53 " . 134 J

from the Trllnme.
"Mi ney was In active demand at the opening. Gov-ernment brokers were suupllrd at 7 per neni., andsrme stock honnes n.arte loans at the same rale: butthe usual rate was7 percent. In gold and 7 percent .la currency with X cum mission. In the opnmarket strca were turutd a'. p.r oenf. forthe day. Governments were turned In the same

nisnner lor per cent, for one d y and M per
cant, for three dais. The lock-n- o cootlnu-s- . and,n in consplmcy accumulated It 600 000
i?Ef.. was. however, neutralised by the?.iB. ?i!.?.0,"o"",u,t, Hsnk or Corumeroe, whoI per;cenv cerilhVa.iNi lu tor collection.Immed ately loaning it on the atraet. thns oheoilorthe strltigeLCV that would haveThe act sreaks well for the bank" who SavV the"
thanks of the community for tbe act."

New York Stock Quota! Ions- -1 P. M.
xteceivea by telegraph from OlendlnnlngDavis, Stock Brokers, No. 48 8 Third streetN.Y.tJent. R....m....124U Tol. dt Wabash K... M

"VI .....mm.m. and Rea. R.
Mlch.H.and N.
Ole. and
Chi. and N. W. oom.M)
ChL
Chi. and R. lotfl

81 Mil. and au
VI

tW'-
Adams Kx press Co..L K..85, Wnllx Furirn

rltt.R.......87U;rj. R Express...

andN.W.pref...WiS
I. R

PUt8.F.W.andChl...H3J, i

Tennessee 8s..
Gold. ..............

Market steady.

2

,131

Thb cuntkai. Pacific Railroad Is nowbeing pushed forward with unprecedentedenergy, 250 miles havlug been added dnrlng thepiesent year, and a Urge portion of the re-
mainder Is graded. The way business exoeedathe present laollltles of the Company, and theearnings already average more than a quarter ofa million in goldper month.

A limited amount of tie Company's six per
CENT. (GOLD) FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS (principal
and Interest In coin) will bs disposed of at 103
and scorned Interest, In currency.

Coupons payable In July and January.
For sale by

De Haven & Brother.Dealers In Government Secu ri ties. Gold, etc,
No. 40 South Third street

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, Oct. 28 --The Flour Market la

excessively dull, and prices bave a downward
tendency, although It is the opinion of some of
the merchants that they have touched bottom
notwithstanding it Is an. obvious laot that no
considerable sales could bo effected nnless at a
material concession. Sales of a few hundred
barrels for the supply of the home consumers at

257 for superfine; t7-25- for extras; 188 50
for spring wheat extra family, tbe latter ratefor choice; U for winter wheat extra do. do.;and (11 50 13 for fancy brands, aooordlng toquality. Rye Flour raav be quoted at 8H'5Gv
No change to notice In Cirn Meal.

There Is no Improvement to notloe In theWheat Market, tbe demand being extremely
limited. Sales of red at Si 7o'a)2. and 1000 bushelsof red at SI 75 2, and 1000 bushels amber at $2 10.Rye sells at I100105 9 buxhel for Pennsyl-
vania. Corn Is dull. Sales of yellow at 11-2-

Western mixed at Oats are withoutchange. Sales of Western at 72(cr)74 oenls. Bar--,
ley Is In active request, and 4000 bushels two.rowed New York were taken at $2 102 22, thelatter rate for choice. Malt is unohanged.

Bark-I- n the absence of sales we quote No. 1
Quercitron at $15 $ ton .

A Kansas woman proseoutes any one whosells liquor to her husband.
Minnesota has tn nad ill am9 AO --i .

because bank notes are scarce.
The Mississippi drains 1,785,000 square

miles equal to half the United States.
The CODRfilwima fnnil nt IV.. TT!i-- j-- uo uuiwu otatesTreasury amounts to over $100,000.

LATEST SHUl'IMa LNTELUfjlENCE.
For additional Marina JV.,n. ... r -

PORT OF IBWbZZZST
STATS 01" THaaaOMITKB THI
7 A. M ..

OUlPlf IB.
...80111 A. M 68IIP.lt.

m Ttmn

4

6

A
at a a

V 1 m . . . .,

, -

mm.. 87

an MUSS B8,Bgaa"TtJol.""le' aitD Rotterdam L.

no"eK. Bremen, Workman
Brig Tangent, Vrale, Rookport, Blaklston. GraefT
Bcbr Golden Eagle, Howes, New Bedford Wanne- -macher, Maxlleld ACo
gchr M. E. Coyne. Faceuilre, Alexandria. do

W oa're Godfrey. Boston. JjhnA Bon R. white
Bchr IS. A. Hooper, Hooper. Boston. Day, Huddell dt
Bcbr J. S. Bblndlnr. Lee. Boston.
gchr J. Kleosle Boston, Geo. 8. RenolierBcbr May Monroe. Monroe. B.ston.

Neiu"
B Jo80,, Uo'ou Boston, Hanfmett fe

Echr Ann S. Dole, Halsey. East Cambridge An
Schr Henrietta, belsey, Norwich. Castner. Btlokaev
Bchr Black Diamond. Young, Danversport. J Rom-mel. Jr.
Bchr B. Bteelrnan, Adams, Portsmouth, AndenrledZSorton A Do
Bcbr Stephen Morris. Seaman. Washington. CantalnBobr H. U. Hand. Taylor Balem.
Petit Julia Crawford. Buckley, Danversport.
bchr C. . Falge, Doughty, Bjsiou.

ARR1VKD THIS MOBNrPK.Bteamshlp Wyoming, Teal. 70 hours from Savan-nah, with cotton, etc, to Philadelphia aud boutharnM all Kteamship Co.
Br. baique Koanoke, Davis. IS days from Portnn.hello, wnh coffee aul fustlo to John Dailtt a ?

Lelt at Laguayra, brig Hermes, from New York dislcharglDg.
Brig Tula. Reed. 14 days from

salt to Knight A Hjns. "ana,witn
N. O. brig Dlaua, Michaels, 68 days from

with mdseTto Heury Kareteu. tondon,
Ital. brig Nellie. Cafiero, 5 days from Palermo withsulphur, wine, elo , to Paul Foul. Jr.
Brig Emily Flsber. Clark, 8 days from Portsmouth

in ballast to E. A. Bntider A Co.
Brig Tangent, Vrale, from Boston.
Brig H. C. Brooks, Dtvla. from Newport,
Bchr Ralph Boudrr, Crosby. 8 days front Hlllsbnrn

N. a, with plaster to E. A . a mder dt Co. '
tchr H. J. Raymond Ellsworth, front New York

In ballast to Lenuox A Burgesv. '
tichr itllBBbeth Kogliah. Crowell. 8 days from Bos.

ton. with mdae. to Crowell A Collins.
Bcbr Maty Louise. UamllUin, Udays from St.Joha

N. B., with lalbs to Warren dt Uregg. '
Bchr Geo. K lib. rn, Btauley, todays from Bt. John.

N. B., with lumber.
Bchr M. H. Wesioott, Gaudy, from Providenoe,
Kcbr JamtsBalteribwatt. L'iug, from Ha'eia.
Bohr Bailie S. Godfrey. GoJfrey, from Boston
Botir R. A B. Corson. Ooron. from B iston.
Bchr R, W, Godfrey i.odlrey. from Histuo, '

Bohr K. A. Hooper. Hooper, from Boston.
Bcbr J. Kleusle, Bteelmau, from Boston,
Bcbr C. E. Paige. Doughty, from Bostod'
Hclir Stephen Mnrrls. Heaman, from Boston,
Bcbr J. A. Garrison. Smith, from Boston,
tmbr H. G. Hand. Taylor, from Boatno.
Bobr Northern Light Ireland, from Bjston. T?3
hebr Henrietta, Belsey, from Morwton. 'WX
Bchr May Monroe. Munrne, from Portland. v
Bchr Julia Crawlord Buolcley, from WarHbatn. 4
Kchr Black Diamond, Young, from Han vers oorj.-Bch-

r

B. Bteelrnan. Adams, from ureal Kgg Harbor.
Bchr Ann Dole, Halsey. Irom Fall K'ver.
Bleamer J. B Bhrlver, Dennis, la hour fro" ',more. with, indie, to A. Groves, Jr. ocagCfti

phT:0r.a-'.V.1- n thU ioaBPK LAFETKA.

far TBI.MBArW.1
Haw Yoaar. Oot Nebraska;

ftoiu Liverpool, and Banllago de Cuba, from Aspm-- .
wi' steamship Caledonia, from Glasgow.

woht" MoMaoa. Oot- - - Arrived. bari
Transit, from Bwan Island, tor orr.

Fbajictbco. Oct. M'p PutlHtll. I0f
Wvsrpovl, wiui U.M lt8 vf whtntl..


